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The Tr
Ing the
givon ris
te camed
faleu, iv
peated that the publie feeling tn Amerhea
grows ln bitterness, adding today that
Mr. Trevelyan's statement on Thursday
le not regarded n osatisfactory. Travalyan
really covered the whole ground, his anavert
embrncing the entire case so fan as a lih- 
in bis knowledge. The British Government
fully recognize the right o fle Amerlcan
Govarument ta protectl its own shores agaînt
paupers, but bas no information leadin l to
bibevo that any considerable numbre ao
paupena have beau sont baek, bonce nouec
have beau sentb ith ilscognozenco, and noue
without means or innds, unisse
by unautholuza pesons, Bot ince
complinte bhave reaeoonbthis sidnafrah
orders hava been sent te eland enjoining ail
the Government officers and agents te use the
utmost cire baI n pauper emignant b aut
ta tae Unibedi Sltes vilosa condiin canît
occasion any difficulty whatever. It ay be
tako as certain that this new Irish-Ameri.
can effort ta embroil the American and
British Govranente viilfifota the simple
resson hat île latter lrdeterminetel remova
or antiolpate every possible grievance ln con-
nactilon ih emilgration.

Thet oTn.s'C orrespondent says on the ame
aubj oct :-M. Trevlyeu bas orderot a report
tram caci palsh union lu Irlaut as ta the
number of paupers who have laft Ireland for
Americs during the last three menthe, and
how far they have ben asaistod by union
funds or by friende.

The freemans aJournal asserts that more
than 15,000 poor wre sent ta the United
Statec, and that the Inspection of emigrants
wua e farce, and the funde employed were
only partly rom workhouse authorities.
ThI Nation ask :-1 If lthe New York
Commissioners r eturu por emigrants
ai of whom might not actually have been
Inmates of workhaouses to Ireland, what will
become of them? Their homes sre broken
up. The Irish Parliamentary party will de.
mand both an explanation and a remedy."
The Freeman's Journal aleo points out that
stimulatedemigration willreceive a serions
check.

THE E!alGRATION QUESTION IN 1RE.
L &ND.

TBEVELYAN's EXPLANATION AT VARIMNoH WITH
THE FACTOs.

DBLIut, Jone 28,--The assisated emigration
question bas been Invested with new interest
and Importance since it bas become known
that the press and public authorities and pa-
triotic organisations of America are making
vigorous protesta againet the immigration of
paupers. The term ila not a nice One applied
to the down trodden exiles, but it laithe
truth, notwithstanding. They are paupers,
made so by British mierule, and thon punish.
ed as farons by British authority, exerçised ln
the shape of aime. Boards of Guardians and
municipal bodies are becoming alive ta the
atrocity of this asistted depopulation system,
and rates n aid of the Government grant will
not be so easily voted henceforth.

The Government ciroles, boa, are becoming
ocared at the Ameruan exposurs. News bas
just renched by channel cable from. London
that this evening the House of Commons bad
the subject before Ib. Mr. owen, editor and
proprietor of the Ibowcastlean-Tyne Chronicie
-one of the few English members ln sympa.
thy wlth th IrIch party-put the pertinent
question to the Government-whether il was
true that pauper emigrant had been sent te
America with the knowledge and consent of
the authoritles. Mr. Trevelyan, the Chief
Secretary for Ireland, replIed that the reports
aboutthe landing of pauperslinAAmerica were
greatly exaggerated. He stated tbat the
steamer " Anchoria I took no inmates of any
workhouse, and that aIl emigrants sent by
-the Commissiones had beau supplied with
fund, Nopaupers bad beau sent ont by the
Boards of Guardians. He also stated that no
deûnite offer for snding emigranta to Canada
bad been reoceived from the DominIon Goa-
emment.

The explanation wIl certainly be news la
Ireland, where Boards of Guardians have beau
making grata of money iaid of the govern.
mental subsidy. gowever, youe can judge for
yourselves over there; many of the exled
"migrant bave actually proeeded on .their
voyage, clothed with the workhouse uiform ,

;-,or ln garments supplied by the Guarduimns.

people, but on a deeper consideration we
will set aside this, as a trifle la
only asked from each individuel, and If aIl
the dioceses ln the world make the collection,
the wauts af the Hoiy Father will bo suffi.
ciently met, if each persan who ls u the
habit of recelving the sacrements give only
five cents, the amount will be considerable.
Parents who are able, will, I am sure, not
grudge ta make this small oflering for their
children, and the rich,by their more abundant
offering, wIll supply for the poor who can give
nothing. You will pleasse, Bev. Sir, take up
this collection as coon as possible ln your
varions churchee.

Yours faithfully in Christ,
4 JoHN JosEPH LyncH,

Archblsbop of Toronto.
St Michael's Palace, June 27th 1883.

THE SCOPTISE PABNELL BESIGNING
THE GBEEK CHAIR.

Professor Blackie dellvered a homily upon
c the art of roarIng, with illustrations, and a
few of its advantages explained," upon Wed.-
nesday night, ta the Land Law Beform Asso.
clation of London. The question under dis.
cussIon was the condition of the Scotch
croftera, and the Professor hinted that if, for
defendlng the crotters, he should be abused
by the Scotch papers, he would glory lu that
abuse. He resigned the Greek chair, he
eaid, ln order that he might do somethIng
better, and that "something better" h has
found ta consist ln bis roaring-roaring long
and loud. He says :-R

" Let Greek die, let Hebrew die, let learn-
ing go ta the doge; but let human beings
live-(cheers) - and let human brotherly
charity live, and let hlm go on with his dis.
course. (Ciors and laughter.) Any man
who knew buman nature could have prophe-
sied the whole series of events that had
occurred. Wby? Why were laws made?
Ta protect the weak aga!nst the strong,
the pon against the rich. But the Land
Laws of this country bad been made by the
laudlords, and that for the purpose
ai making themeelves stronger. They
might call him the Scottish Parnell if they
liked. (Laughter and cheers.) He cared
not a straw. (Renewed cheers) Those un-
jstlaws enabled man to stamp God'a name
upon the devil'a work. The only thing of
which the Highlanders had been gu!lty was
that they had beean far tac meek and submis-
sive. (Obeers.) Experience had taught
him that nothing was taobe galinedin this
world but by roaring-(Iaughter)-making a
tremendous noIse-(laugbter)-and whether
It was the lion that roared or the sas that
brayed-(laughter)-there must be noise. He
was there that nignt ta roar. (Laughter.)

Certainly, though the Professor does roar,
and with à vengeance, many will admit thet
therae s acharn ln it. To bth poor there Il
musical sweetness n the sound.

A despatoh from Buffalo says :-Captain
Matthew Webb, the swimmer who bs ta go
through the Whirlpool rapide at Niagaîa
Falle for $10,000, la training for the peritous
feat at Nantasket beach, Mass.

THE GREAT

CURES
Rheumatism, N euralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbage, Backa che, Toothache,
more aoat, sIwenlInga. Mprns n, BirukIea.Borna Seald. enoa flt
soSl by Drggtats and Dealers evermwhere. Fit cetN a bote

. Li0A. VUG..LIt Co.
<s.. a.VWLma 5o.» m.in.oro .,. s.A

FINANCIAL.
Taux WITNE5CmSOFF0.

Tuesday, July 3.
As usual on the eve of the "9lorious

Fourth " business on the New York Stock
Exchange was dull. Canada Pacific stock
sold there this morning at 63J and St. Paul
& Manitoba at 123.

The money market was quiet and rates re-
main as last quoted, 7 to 8 par cent for dis-
counts, 5j to 6 per cent for cail and time
loans. Sterling Exchange is nominal at 8
prem. for 60.day bills between banks, 87 ta 9
prem. cash over the counter, 9t ta 9%1 prem.
for demand bills. Drafts on New York are
sold at par to 1.16 discount.

The local stock market this morning was
extemely dull and only four stocks were dealt
lu The many operators who look for a
19 boom' this week were disappointed.

Stock Sales.-6 Montreal 198; 5 Ontario
1114 ; 100 Richelieu 791; $7,000 Land Grant
Bonda 994.

A speciai cable from London says that at a
special meeting of the Canada Northwestern
Land Company yesterday, the report was
adnntpd and a dividend declared.

EARNINGS OF LEADING CANADIAN
BANKS.

The Monetary Times bas compiled the fol-
lowing statement showlng the annual earn.
luge of our principal banks:_

Net profits.
Bank 1882-3. 1881-2.

Xrcutrenl ........... $1,556,788 $1,641,256
Merchanta' Bank. 865911 762,442
Quebec Bank.........301,955 242,962
Eatera T'ps Bank... 188,751 149,495

ONTARiO ASNS.
Net profits.

Bank. 1882-3. 1881-2.
Bank of Toronto...$....5267,703 231,328
Ontario Bank ........... 203,711 181,460
FaderalBank.......... 459,256 241,003
Dominion Bank........233.972 100,016
Bank of Hamilton.... . 135,108 87,336

COMjMERCIAL.
W EEKLY REVIEW - W HOLE8ALE

MARKETS.
Numerous holiday have lntervened of late,

namely : St. Jean Baptiste Day, St. Peter and
St. Paul's Day and Dominion Day. From
Filday until Tuesday the Produce Exchange
was adjourned, so as ta cover the two latter
holidays, and Tuesday belng the eve of the
fourth Of JUIy was a semi-holiday
In reality. -To-morrow (Weduesday)
being Independence Day, ail the Ex.
changea will be close; lu the Siates and
dullnees will reign lu ali the markets of
Canada. Under the circumstances, half the
week being taken up by holidays, we have
nothing of importance to report lu commer-
cial matters. As far as dey goods are con-
cerned the attention of merohants here hasi
been taken up with attending to the wants of
customers who casually drop~ i lrom points
this aide of Kingston, the Ottawa section and
places east of this oity, along with prepara-
tiens for the tiret fait trip, which commencesj
next week.

IBON AND HARDwABE.-A fair business bas
transpired lu Scotch brands on the bais of!
last week's quotations, which are as lollowe:
-Coltnees $21 50 ta 22; Lang loan $21 25to
21 50; Summerlee, Garteherrie and Calder
$20 50 to 21 ; Cambroe, $19 50 ta 20; Englin-
ton Dalwellington .$18.50 to 19. The Ame.
rican markets have agai lapsed into quiet-
ness, although prices are steady. Scotch
warrants are cabled et 47a Id. Glasgow freight
for pig iron ta Montreal-are frm with an
upward tendency at 1ls. In bar iron a botter'
movement la reported at from $1 90 to 2.
Hoops and bands are quiet at 2jo to
2jc. Tin plates have exporienced a fair.
enquiry. Not less than $5 25 would beac-
cepted for Bailey grades of I. 0. charoal,.
but some round lots of Alloway have been!
placed at a shade under that figure. C-okes
are firm at $4 40. This betng the season for

,Cauada plates, a brisk andactive demand bas
set in, and-we hear of sales -oovering some
5,000 boxes at $3 to 3 10, the.inside figure
being exceptional. Penn, i8aguenay, Pont-
pool and equal brande have been offored a

No. 1, B. A, 25c to 260; do,
No. 2, B. A., 23o to 24c; do, No. 3, 20o
ta 21c ; Chine, No. 1, 22o ta 23o;
do No. 2, 20o ta 210 ; Buffalo, No. 1,
22o ta 23c ; do No. 2, 20o ta 2c;oslanghter,
No. 1, 27c to 28c; English sole, 46c ta 48c;
rough belting bide, 32c to 34o ; harness, 25o
ta 30c; waxed upper, 33e to 37c; do Scotch
grained 36o ta 38c; buff, 14c ta 16ic;
pebbled, 124o ta 160; aplito, ordinary ta
choie, 22o to 25c ; do under juniors 160 ta 19c.

Lumber.-The city trade le dull, but the
country trade shows fair dimensions. Re.
ceipt eare enough ta keep up the aesortment,
wifh some inclination te overrun on the poor
desoriptions. That sellera hold their own ia
about all that cen be saId i regard toprices.
In deal freights there l nothing doing. We
quote: Pine, firet quality par M, $35 ta 40; do
2nti$22 ta 25 ; do shipping cnlls $15 ta 17 ;
spruce per M $12 ta 14 ; do culla $0 to 10;
oak per M $40 ta 45; bard maple par M $20
ta 22 ; soft do $16; basswood $18 ta 20;
black walnut lit and 2nd $100 ta 110; do
ist $110 to 120 90 ; do cull $60 te 65 ; hem-

lock per M $9 to 10; cherry per M $60 ta
80; elm, soft, $16 ta 18; do rock $25 to 30;
cedar, round, per foot, 6c to lc do flat, 4: toa
60.

FIEH AND OiLs.-Salmon la the principal
kind offored. Sales of British Columbia have
beauemde at $10, and of North Shore at
$17 50 to 18 par brl. A few old parcels eof
white fish were placed at $5 par half brl.
Labrador berrings are quoted at $6 par br,
and dry cod at $6 ta 6 50 per quintal. Mixed
boneless fish command 5a ta 5c por lb.
Thora have beau sales of cod oil during the
past few days amounting ta 300 or 400 bble
on p t, but understood to be at a shading
fraom previous rates, butjobbing lots are quot-
ed at 65c to 67 o for A Newfoundlend lard,
at 62-c ta 65o ior Halliax and Gaspe. In
other~kinds theres lano change.

WocL.-There have ben sales during the
wek of about 300 bales of greasy csp at 17.1>
t> 19e. In Canada puiled therate snothing io
report, A Supers being quoted at 30c ta 33z
and B do at 25e ta 27e. Elack wool 25c ta
26C.

BÂw Fcas.-Cable advices just reclved
from London report that et the Lampson's for
sales otter, fisher and red fox sold at fair
pricer, although.the market was not as strong
as the tarch sales. Cross and silver fox,
beaver, lynx and bear were firm et March
prices.

SALT.-A fair movement Is reportedat
the folalowIng prIces :-Coarse tens 54o ta 55 ,
elevins 50a to 52c, twolves 474 to 49-, fac.
tory.filled $1 25 ta $1 35, Eurei, $2 40.

PETROLEUM..-The marke t remains dull and
prices unchanged. Petroleum, rafined, 15ce
to 15c ; On care, in broken lots, 16c to 161c,
and lu single barrais 17o ta 18c.

DLED.
DOYLE-At Lowe, P. Q., oun the 19tl June,

Mtary Anns. belaveti vileaf Michael Doyle. J.p.,
ant dangbtsr of the laite Matin O'Mabley, J.P.,
aged 35years.-RL.I.P. 11

WHELAN -In this city on Friday morniog
the 29th nst., Michael Davitt, aged 9 monthe
and 8 days, infant son of John P. Whelan

WHELAN.-In this clty on the £8th inst
James Whelan aget c63 3ars for the past2
years Sexton a! St. Patrlek's ëhmuch, tbimsdliy,

PARIS.-In St. Jean Baptiste Village, on 29th
Inst., Mrs. Mathilda Hannora Lae, wire of Isale
Paris. .

HERBERT.-In thisaetyon outhe Soh June,
IR] chard Herbert, aeot32 years andi 15elmys.

Eppae CocoA-GnLTEFDL AND OoUraÙTINo.
-"By a thorough knowledge of the naturel
laws which govern .the operations of diges.
tion and nutrition,and yet by a carefal appfl.
cation of the fine propertles of weil selected
Cacoa Mr. Eppu bas provided our breakfast
tables with a delloatly fiavored beverage,
which may ave us many heavy doctoar' bille.
It la by the judicious use of such rticles ai
diet that a constitution may be gradu&i2,
brentup until treug anong ta resist a'vWy
bendency te diseuse. Huntrats.cf subtia
maladies are floating around us ready ta et.
teck wherever thereils a weak point.. We
may escape many a fatal sbaft .by keeping
oursalves well fortified with,pure blood and a
properly nourished rame."--soil Service Ga-
zette. Made simply Ith -boiing water ori
milk. Sold onIly in packets and tins (b
and 1lb) by.grocers, labelled- JAxias P.
& Co., Homopathio Chemstit, London,Eng-
.laud.Also makers of aEPP' Boeora s
ase.

Alithosewhofro indsaerolone, eresoeseor othereauesare
weak, unnsrved, low .pfted, phyulcaldedand unae l,perforin lIfe'g duUo. propcrly, eau ho ertlniy sud pemi.
nently cure, wltout tomaohmedlelnea.. r doedbydoctonr .
ministersand Sthe prsS. 2n Vdfic*Weekly ay~'o* 015ol
ian i eating Nervouî s bli Ph alcaosy,&.. whoUly supeeseded by TUSE U r. OLS vs

hopelema catesa asureS or certain restorallo,,ta full and pawl.
foot manhood. simple, e50cUye, clauly, pieasant. asu
for treilti.e. Consultalon rree.

ASTON REiLEDY CO., Y Yonge st., Toronto, Ont.
2-G-mwf

PROVIN CE OF QUEBEC, DIS-
TRICT OF MONTREAL. In the Circuit
Court for the District afi Montreal No.
4057. The twenty-elgbth day of Joue, one
thousand eight bundred and elghty-three.
Present : the Honorable Mr. Justice
Papineau. Jules Labine, of the City of
Montreai. trader. dolng there business
alone under the name and firm ai" Jules
Labine & Co.," Plaintiff, vs. G. A. Hetu,
heretofore or the City and District of
Montreal, and now absent from ibis Pro-
vinae, Defendant.

IT IS OR'DERED. on the motion ai the Plain-
tiff. by bis Attorneys. Mes8rs Pretontaine &
Major. inasmuch as It appears by the return of
Michel A, Campeu., one the bailiffr of the
Superior Court for Lower Canada, acting ln the
District ot Montreal, writteu, on lbe writ of
simmons l thit cause issued, tbat Defendant
has left the domicile by hilm heretofore estab-
Ilsbed ln the City of Montreal, and that he is
sbsent from the Province of Qosbec; thaLt the
said Detendaut by au advertisement to bs twIe
inserted In the French language, lu the news-
paper of Ibis city, cahisti L'An rore, andi twice
a th Englsh lanouage, lu the newaspaper ae
iis city, called TinE Taux WITNrs, be notIfied

to apuear before this Court, and there ta answertho demanti or the Plaiuiilrwltbin twa nonths
tater tue last Insertion f uch advertleement,
and upon the neglect of the said Defendant t
appear and ta answer ta such demand within
the perlod aforesaid. the saici Plaiotlffwli be
permitted to proceted ta trial and jn ùgmeLt, as
In a cause hv default.

HUBERT, HONEY & GENDRON,
-172 G.O.C.

FRECHON, LEFEBVRE & CO.,
(Laie SENECAL. FRECHON & C.,)

No. 245 NOTRE DAME STREET
OHURCH ORNAMENTS.

Al kinds of Altar Vestments, Statues of every
description, Sacred Vases. Alter Wineu, and
Cassocks made ta order.

Be caretul bu addressin' yaur JeLter. 22 eow

a -

»'W ' N OL P ON "RUO C Eha

¯~UN¯4E(U¯ ¯ALLED IN *

wMLi K-NABE & Co.

NOS, no4 and 206 West Baltimore Street,

Baltmore. No. ir Fifth Avenue. Þ-.

flW LE'S'PlLE AND RUXOR CUREhau
bten before the public THraTY TAns and has
e-utcted man w de Wnrful cures, oBEQYI
wilI cu-e theworst casqe o! piLES. Fraie Two te
FOUR BOTTLES will cure LEPROSY SCROFD.LA. PSORIASIS C(ANCER ECZEe & SALT
Riàffl, R3EUitATISiÏ, niýe-Kll)lïEYS,
DYSPEPSIA, CATARRE. and all, diseases o.
the SKIN andBL >OD. $1 a bottle. Sold by
ail drugglsts. Send for a 82 page pamphlet

nwhl ewll our sent Cree ta any adress showi
its wondeninl cures.

1l ltu HENEY D. FOwLI..Boson, Maia

Endorsed by the Freneh Academy o Medicine.

ForInfalumation of the Urlnary Organs,
eauadbyý'Indieeretion arE]xposux. HbtelDien
Hospital. Paris, Treatmeut.PouitveCure;un
one ta three days. Local Treatment only re-
nae. No nauseons doses or Oibubs- or

(pabal ,

InfaUible, Hygienia. OurativeGPreventive.
Prias O, incuding Eulb 81inge. 81 b

Dmgat, r asulo iree by mail, eeYuea 9
rege ofprire. Dcrlptiverea o

appli en.

AMERIQA ~O "6" M ÓIO~ 9
Detroit, Klch., or Windsor, Ont;

8M in Moniaeâlbyl' - =i -tlà

LAVIOLETTE àNELON.

MONTREAL. -

TEBMS CA 1 BWITH ORDERS.

Ontario Pulmonary Institute,
No. 125 Churh nStreet, Opposite the Met.

ropolitan Church. Toronto,, ont,
M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M.D., M.C.P.S.O.

PROPRIIETOR.
Permanently established for the cure of all

the various diseases of the Head. Throat andOhest.--Catarrk, Tbroat Disease, Bronchitis,
Asthma. Consumjtlon Catiarrbai Ophthain2la
(Sore Eyes), and Catarrhal Deafnese. Aiso,
DIseasesn f the Heart. Under the PERSONALdirection o! Dr. 'WillIiams, the proprietor.

The only.institute of thekind lnthe Dominion
of Canada.

Al diseases of the resplratory org ans treatedhy the most improveel Medîcared I nhalations,
combined, wben required, with proper constitu.
tional remedies for the nervous system,
stom ach, lver and bload, s e.

In CArAR-Inhalations dissolve the bard-
ened concretions that form ln the nasal pass-
ages scatter inflammation, heal ail ulcerated
surfaces and ore every case of catarrbal affec-
tion. no malter haw long standing or tram
what cause it may arise.
IlIn THRoAT DIsEAzEs - Inhalations remove
granulations,reduce enlarged tonsils, subue
inflammation, heal ulcerateti sors tbroat, ne-
store the voice when lost or impaired, and ar.
rest ail soute cases as diphtheria, Quinsy, te.,
with ama.zlng irapiaity.

lx BnoNCorIrTis-Inalations perform won-
ders by restoring the mucous membrane to a
healtby action: also mmediately soothing theogb and effecting ontire cores1n the most
obstInaif cases wether l itheaute or chronia
.forme.

IN AsTHMA-Inhalations immediately arrest
the paroxyesansd affect sutire cures In everY
case hy remov]1in al unnatural obstruction and
by restoring the delicate mucous membrane of
the air celle ta ther normal condition. The
cures are usually permanent.

INx CoNsUMpTioN - Inhalations loosen the
phlegm ease the cough, increase the circulation
of the bloed. asssit assimilation. remove coU-
soldataon a!fthe lunge, empty and beal cavites,
wlth wonderfai promptness, arrest bemorrb-
ages, stop all wasting away of the lungs, soothe

ain, overcome aillshortuese of breath. and, in
Cet creaIl the enrior anti very mny o! the
later stages of ongumpt on aater al hope bY
other means la past.By tne system of Medicated InhalationsHead,
Thraat and LLong Affectionse bave bsconie as
curable as myl cmes Of, issasse that aMIec
humanty.

Tbe ve best of references gîven from ail
,)arts of Canada fram .those already rured. If
liposableto cail personally at the Instituts.
write for "List of Questions " and "lMedlcal
Treatl ..

Atidrees,
ONTiRIO .PULMONIltY INSTITUTE,

125 Church street, Toronto, Ont.
P. a.-We'employ no travelling doctors. ien-

tion Montreal PosT and TaUES W ITYES.
11s tri-mi

b a. t refnd the moneyI fne rermensmdonnet efeot a aune.3 Guarantog laeed only b7

.B.E. McGALEChemist,
8g1 UT. 50Ngm E U! ONB»

sewaforeea 3misaian

7-. -4 :18

"i. ETE PECE., JBN.DE!Q~8~.~Z,<, £9 oeGd.. bU Caint~e A±WIS 5iXS COLUM .,..
-- ~4.LETTHB1 raoA o LYN -o JNT . to åaJ. Cost ealadta y shipping port London cable quatations:for

4 PROTEBT .4GMNBT ERG- E~v.groat esia cf f.3Peter Goveruor returne t Abany h ly ta bath tin and copper~a're unchanged, and
D'S and0RlàT-a F. ORE n S, P been nstitudod by the hlm fora remisuion a! John Devoy e sonence. prices haro are the sane, tin at -231o ta 24o
SEJNAIATES TAK1IG.FF S Chur bto remtitd 'all thriifdî of:the'grat- Mn. oitello statés that haeilllasebs argu. and.coppèr at 18ioto 1810. Wire i- quoed S. Carsley's A.nnual

Mr. '3. 3 3.... pCriiiS bytude which they, ë¯t Gd, for belonging meut'lu su prt of the applicaúlnprincipally at $1 65 to l'70 per 63 lb. bniàdles from O ta . Carsley's Annual'
s ard cresby eu g ta' Ohurch"floudéd'by Christ, aur Lord on the Éreund that the senteicad'as directly 6 inclusive.QOut nails are steady et $285 S. Carsley's Annual
and 3r Press. HImelfi, onathe foundatiolof the Apostles, o itrry to bia jury ecomnmendation.of ex par keg for 3-inch and upward at 4 month, S. Carsley's Ainual

yosxJly 3-The Suns London the chief of whom'he appointed St,. Pater. tramelmency,,nd thst the jiiry v ouidunot and 10 per keg off for'cash. Window glass,

,Y:.Thé action ofthe United States The successor of St Peter lu authorityand hive brought fna everdict of guilty at'all If it $1 85 for firt cnt. Clearing Sale
los and of public opinion ln Ame-. dignity lai Holiness Pope Leo XIII, to nádersood that Mr. Davoy was'ta recelve Gno sBss.-Granlated suga.r as been
elti the infinx of paupers whom we-owe reverence and obedience as 'to mare than nominal punishment. Mr."Cos. sold in 100 bbl. lots at 80, but lots of 500l g Sale
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